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Upcoming Events 
 DATE TIME EVENT 

February Frid 3rd 1.30 – 3.30pm 
3pm 

Swim Trials 
School Assembly 

 Wed 8th All day Foundation Assessments by appointment- no 
classes for Foundation students 

 Frid 10th 1.30 – 3.30pm Swim Trials 

 Wed 15th All day Foundation Assessments by appointment- no 
classes for Foundation students 

 Mon 20th 6 – 7pm School Council 

 Wed 22nd All day Foundation Assessments by appointment- no 
classes for Foundation students 

 Thurs 23rd 3.45 – 7pm 
9 – 3pm 

Meet the Teacher Information sessions 
Swim Carnival – Queens Park Pool 

March Sat 18th 4.30pm KPS Cinema under the Stars 

 

Did you know?  

Our school day starts at 8.50am. Children can be dropped off from 8.45am when the playground will be supervised 

by a member of staff.  If you need to bring your child prior to this time they must be signed into the Before Care 

program to ensure they are properly supervised.   If you as a parent want to come earlier you need to remain and 

take responsibility for the wellbeing of your child till the duty teacher is available. The teachers are all in their rooms 

preparing for the days lessons. The school day finishes at 3.30pm. While works are being completed with the new 

portables, families can enter the school grounds via the front office or the Epsom Rd gate, when you come to collect 

your child/ren.  Any students not collected by 3.45pm will be taken to the Aftercare program where a charge will be 

incurred.  If you are running late please contact the school office to let us know your estimated time of arrival. 

If your child is sick and will not be attending school for the day, you need to contact the school before 9.15am.  The 

absence will be recorded on the attendance roll as a sick day.  Unexplained absences will be followed up by the 

teacher and a note must be provided. 

 

CSEF forms are now available from the office or on our website.  If you hold a concession card you may be 

eligible for the $125 government payment which helps towards the cost of your child’s excursions and 

camps. Please complete the form and return to the school office Tuesday 28th February. When submitting 

your application, the office will need to see the original Centrelink Pensioner Concession or Health Care 

card. 

 

http://www.kensingtonps.vic.edu.au/
mailto:Kensington.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
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Nigel’s Natter 

Welcome back to the 2017 school year. I trust that everyone had a safe and happy break with family and friends. It 
has been a joy greeting everyone at the front gate and seeing how quickly the children have settled into their new 
grades. I have a number of organisational matters to cover off in my Natter this week, so please be sure to read with 
care. This year, newsletters will be sent home fortnightly on a Thursday. 
 
The front page of our school website is updated with school events and reminders regularly. Check in here often for 
the latest news.  
 
KENSINGTON KICK OFF 
All grades from Foundation to year 6 have spent this week engaged in the Kensington Kick Off program. I have visited 
a number of rooms and listened into some great conversations about our school vision, our school expectations, 
school and personal pride, being happy, being healthy and so much more.  
 

      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ASSEMBLY 
A reminder that our assemblies are now being held on Friday afternoons. Assembly will begin promptly at 3pm so 
children have time to return to their classrooms to be dismissed for the day. Parents are not to collect their child 
directly from assembly as this is far too difficult to monitor for classroom teachers. Please note that our Foundation 
students will not be attending assembly for a few weeks to give them time to settle into school life.  
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FOUNDATION STUDENTS 
This week we welcomed 4 new grades of Foundation children and what a marvellous start they have made to their 
time here at Kensington primary school. In the next newsletter I will share some photos of their first moments at 
school. Welcome to our new families and a sincere thanks to the Foundation teachers for all the work they put in 
over the break to prepare classrooms as a result of the portables not arriving.  
 
UNIFORM SHOP 
Next Monday the 6th of February will be the final time our school uniform shop will be open on site. We have spoken 
at length to DCS Clothing and have arranged for the uniform that is currently stored onsite to be relocated to their 
shop in Laverton. There are a number of options available to families to purchase uniform shop items 
  
 OPTION 1:  

- Purchase direct from the shop at 2 Aviation Road, Laverton.  
o 9am – 6pm Monday – Friday. 
o 9am – 5:30pm Saturday. 
o 10am – 5pm Sunday. 

OPTION 2:  
- Purchase Online and have items delivered to your home address for $10 or delivered to school on a Friday 

for free. You will receive a text message to say your uniform is ready to be collected from school.   
 
OPTION 3:  

- Complete a paper order form and pay at the school office at any time. Order forms are available from the 
school office or can be printed off the DCS website.  

 
Samples of uniform items and sizes will be available at school for families to look at before purchasing. 
 
Returns and exchanges are most welcome. All you need to do is call DCS clothing and they will be more than happy 
to assist. You can then drop off items here at school and they will be exchanged.  
 
A ‘pop up’ uniform shop will be onsite at school during Foundation Transition days and at the start of each school 
term.  
 
PORTABLE UPDATE 
As I’m sure everyone is well aware, the portable classrooms are not yet here at school. There were complications 
with transport permits that were beyond our control. I have spoken to the Project manager again today who has 
assured me that they are continuing to follow up the transport permit. I will continue to keep you informed as I 
know more and have firm delivery dates. Thank you for your understanding with this matter.   
 
OSHC CONSULTATION UPDATE   
As noted in the newsletter last year we are running a consultation process this year to gather your feedback and 

input around the provision of Out Side School Hours care here at KPS. School Council has now engaged Howard Kelly, 

a former principal and senior member of the department of education with a wealth of experience in community 

consultation across a range of topics in diverse communities. Howard is running a consultation process that will 

provide information to School Council that will be used to make a decision about what OSHC looks like at Kensington 

Primary School in 2018.  

Howard will write and publish an initial summary of the situation by the 16th of February and this will be published to 

the school community. He will be seeking feedback and input from the school community at this time. Howard will 

then present a final paper to School Council by the end of this school term for consideration.  

If you would like to speak with Howard about OSHC at KPS prior to the initial paper being released, you are welcome 
to contact him on either of the following.  
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Email: hrkelly2@bigpond.com  

Mobile: 0417 723 947  

NO LINING UP 
In 2017, our children are making their way directly to their classrooms after recess and lunch times. All classes have 
spoken about how to move inside sensibly and I have been really impressed. This change came about to increase 
learning time. Rather than waiting in line, the children move directly to their classrooms.  
 
Looking forward to seeing you at the front gate. 
 
Nigel Holloway 
Principal 

 

Art Room News 

Dear parents of our new foundation students.  

Can you help in the HOF art room?  

I warmly welcome you to the KPS visual arts program. Your child will have an art lesson one 

hour a week with me, Linda Weisser.  

I would like to invite you to join in with this lesson and support these children transition from day-care and 

kindergarten to school. No artistic skill or experience needed. There are many small ways you can assist, for 

example, writing names on artwork; setting out materials and equipment and helping children learn how to pack up 

after themselves.   

The main thing needed is a listening ear as young children love to talk about their art work and tell the story of their 

creations.   

Your  pre-schooler or baby is welcome in the art room. Come for one lesson; come now and then when you can or 

make it a regular commitment. All assistance great and small is welcomed and appreciated. 

Foundation art lessons are timetabled as followed: 

Foundation Claire.  Tuesday at 12.25 

Foundation Ellie.    Tuesday at 2.15 

Foundation Elise.    Thursday at 2.15 

Foundation Louise.  Friday at 12.25 

Please note. 

Parents assisting at school are required to have a Working with Children Check card. You can apply for one online at: 

www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au. You will need to provide a copy of this to the Office so it can be kept on file. 

Linda Weisser  

weisser.linda.a@edumail.vic.gov.au 

 

 

mailto:hrkelly2@bigpond.com
http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/
mailto:weisser.linda.a@edumail.vic.gov.au
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New  Asthma Plans 

Our new form for Asthma Action plans is shown below.  The Asthma Foundation of Victoria in consultation with the 

Dept of Education,  have developed children’s service and school specific Asthma Action Plans.  This is to meet the 

needs of the Education and Training Reform Regulations 2007 and the Schools Policy Advisory Guide.  A copy is 

available at the school office  
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Fundraising News 
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Library Help 

We are looking for parents who may be interested in making our library a fun and 

fantastic learning space for all of the students who use it. 

We need help to do jobs such as tidying shelves, covering books and making our 

space a workable and enjoyable area. 

If you have any spare time to help make our library the best that it can be, please 

leave your name and a contact number at the office and I will be in touch to get you 

on board. 

Thanking you, Tracey McKay  
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Community News 
The Department of Education & Kensington Primary School do not endorse the products or services of any private 
advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the Department of Education or Kensington Primary School.   

 

 

 

 

Oh no school is back! So let us help you blow away the cobwebs  with our Sensational Summer Sports  Program  Not only will 

you have a great time with your friends, our experienced coaches will help you learn some great new skills. 

Term 1 will see children experience popular sports and try some new ones as well! They will learn some new games that will 

improve their hand eye co ordination.  This term we are focusing on Soccer, Crazy Games, Cricket and Basketball. 

Kelly sports is a wonderful opportunity for your child to develop key sporting skills and inspire them to give sport a go as they 

improve their catching, throwing, striking, running and jumping. 

So if you are in Prep to grade 4 , come and see what 40 000 thousand Australian kids do at the end of their school day.  

So what are you waiting for!  Look out for our fliers and come out and join us. 

For more information call Kelly Sports Essendon on 93842204 or email sonya@kellysports.com.au or checkout our website 

www.kellysports.com.au 

 

Free Open Day at Royal Park Tennis Club. Sunday 12th of February 2pm - 7pm. 

Tennis, hot shots, giveaways, acoustic music and more. RPTC is your local community family friendly club. For more 

information visit https://www.royalparktennis.com.au/ or phone 93801259. 

  

Term 1 

2017 

Taking 

bookings 

now 

mailto:sonya@kellysports.com.au
http://www.kellysports.com.au/
https://www.royalparktennis.com.au/
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un, be creative, and enjoy using logic and 
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As we know, the new school year can 

be a stressful time with a lot going on. 

That's why we've teamed up with ABC 

Radio to create some brand new back 

to school meditations. 

These short 2-minute meditations are 

tailored for students, teachers and 

parents. 

You can find them in our app under 

the 'Mindfully Back to School 

Program' or you can visit the ABC 

website. 

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

New back to school meditations:  

 Primary School: Sea Creatures 

and Noticing Emotions 

 Primary School: Mindful 

Movement 

 High School: Thoughts 

 High School: The 5-count Breath 

 University: Coping with Change 

 University: Compassion 

 Teachers: Responding to Stress 

 Parents: Gratitude 

 

Happy meditating!  

  

  

http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-i/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-d/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-y/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-h/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-h/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-k/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-k/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-u/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-u/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-o/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-o/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-b/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-n/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-p/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-x/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-m/
http://smilingmind.cmail20.com/t/j-l-uyhlttl-zkhddtrlu-c/
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